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MARK, MY WORDS 
By: Sarah Lyall 
I w,1s twenty-two ye.us old when I c1111e out to my family . 
.. Mom, D,1d. I h,we something to tell you," I stued ,1t the ground, too nervous to look 
them str,1ight in the eye." I. .... I st1111mcred, forcing out the words. 'Tm an English major." 
The words folt odd ,1s they rolled off of my tongue, ,1lrnost as ifl were speaking a foreign 
L111gu,1gc. I'd known for ye,irs th.1t I w,111ted to be ,111 English major, but had never admitted it out 
loud bcri)1T. While still in high school, I discovered my love alfair with stories was more than just 
,1 simple hobby It w,1s my p.1ssion ,1 p.1ssion I w,rnted to pursue, maybe even dedicate my life 
to. But I refused to believe it. "N,1h," I thought to myse lf 'An English major? Nope, not me. Never." 
I \1·,1s so far in the closet I w,1s pr,lCtic1lly living in N,m1i,1. 
I knew the stigm,1 th,1t crnic with being ,111 English 111ajor. It scared me, even long after 
decLuing 111)' 111,1jor. As dilllcult as it w.is to LKe myself; it w,1s far more diHicult to face the world. 
It w,1s easier just to stl)' in the closet. I w,1s s.ifl.· there. I knew .is soon as I thrust open the closet 
doors, things would ch,111ge. People would tre,1t 111e dilfrrcntly, m,1king a 111ockery of my aspira-
tions ,111d reducing 111y lire into a 1oke. Ch,rnge cm be sc1ry, but sometimes life requires us to do 
so in order to 111ove forw,ud. It t1kcs cour,1gc to be who you truly arc- courage I didn't think 
I hc1d; but I realized I'd need to t1ke tlut first step ifl was ever going to be an English major. I 
couldn't st1y in the closet fiJrever. 
My p.m·nts Lll1ghed. Not ,1t 111e, but ,1t the f~1ct I didn't think they'd know.1l1ey weren't 
e\·en sl ightly surprised. cl hey fueled 111y obsession for ye,irs reading stories to me as a child, 
bu)"ing nu111erous books for Christ111,1s ,rnd birthd,1y presents, ,111d listening to me groan through 
e\TI")' book-to-fil111 ad,1pt1tion we w,1tchcd. Of course, they knew. How could they not? 
i'vl)' p.uents not only full y supported my decision, they encouraged it. Later that year, 
thC)· promised to 111,1kc ,1 pit stop at H,111nib,1l, Missouri along the way to visit our relatives in llli -
nois.1l1is s111,1ll gesture 111e,111t 111ore to 111e th.111they1olized. To them, it was just an additional 
hour of driving, but to 111e it w,1s stopping ,1t the hometown of my favorite author- Mark Twain. 
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Like m;.rny people, I was taught Twain's stories at a you ng .1ge while in school. My first 
interactions with Twain were less than pleasant. This was brgely due to the fact that my histOI")' 
teacher, Mrs. Anderson, was chosen to teach the subject. Not .111 English teacher. Hi story. Eve1")' 
day for nearly a month, Mrs. Anderson would drone on .111d on, dissecting Torn S.1\vyer, using it 
to explain the history of the time and failing to discuss any elernrnts ofliterature. It felt as if she 
were stabbing Tom, cutting apart his stomach, pulling apart his innards, and holding them in her 
hands for us to see. As a twelve year old, I w.1s horrified. I thought of her .1s the hunun equivalent 
of a dernentor- a foul creature who enjoyed sucking the life out of everything around her, .111d 
Mark Twain her victim. 
1 was reunited with Mark Twain while taking ;111 introductory literature course in col-
lege. There, I quickly fell in love with Twain's works. I was no longer fl1rced to learn history from 
the novels, but was allowed to actually enjoy the stories. I developed a deep appreciate for Tw.1in. 
His wit and humor were completely unmatched by any other author I'd ever read. J 'd evcntu.111 )" 
elect to do a month-long biogrJphy project Jbout Twain, discovering more .1bout him .111d hi s 
life before presenting it to the class. l11rough the process, I reali zed I had not only found .1 new fa-
vorite author, but an idol as well. I'd often find lllyselfattelllpting to 111.1ke cornp.1risons between 
the two of us. 
Samuel LJnghorne Clemens WJS born on Novernber 20, 1835 in the small town of 
Florida, Missouri, but spent the majority of his youth in H:.rnnib:1l. His journey to writing begJn 
at an early age. Mer being forced to leJve school and fend for himself after his father 's de.1th , he 
began working at a newspaper as an apprentice printer. At lifteen years old, he beg.111 editing and 
composing his own articles- around the same age I was when I became interested in writing. 
He'd grow up to follow his dream of being a steamboat pilot in hi s early twenties, beginning hi s 
travels across the Mississippi River. Eventually he'd go on to have .1dventures .111 over the world, 
incorporating his journeys into his stories. I, too, w.1s in the pursuit of my own dreams .md hoped 
that they would take me somewhere. 
l wanted to be a writer- a fact th:1t would h:we shocked my parents. Whether or not it 
became my career wasn't J major concern to me. I simply wanted to be like the people I looked 
up to. I admired writers and their ability to create- to somehow lllake something out ofnothing, 
,1lmost like ,1 god. I envied the .1111,11.ing things they had to say, and Mark Twain was one of the 
most cclcbr,1tcd ,1Ll thors of .111 time. His work was full of exciti ng ,1dventures and brilliant char-
,1Ctcrs. His work w.1sn't only witty ,md clever, but thought-provoking as well. He was a man who 
trul)' h,1d something to s.1y- which w,1s the ex.Kt problem I had. 
I w.1s ,1 writer with nothing to write. I h,1d pbyed around with a few ideas, but the seed-
lings inside my he,1d failed to grow, refusing to produce anything. I had no story to tell. I was a no-
bod)' fro m nowhere. I h,1dn't done .my thing with my lifo or ever been anywhere. But Mark Twain 
h,1d. I figured if I w,1s ever going to be li ke him, going to Hannibal was the next step I needed to 
take. 
Arter sever,1! months, I hn,1lly fo und mysclfon the outski rts of Hanni bat Missouri with 
111). family.111c closer we grew to downtown, the more anxious I grew with anticipation.1here 
were signs of Mark Tw.1in everywhere- on street corners, in flower beds- hell, he even had 
,1 house of fri ed chicken with his image on it, making him look like Colonel Sanders' long-lost 
brother. Everywhere you looked, he w.1s there. 
My father .md I m.1de our w.1y in to museum, paying the eleven-dollar ticket tee. We 
h,K-l ,1 rrived L1te in the d.1y. There w,1s only a li ttle more than ,111 hour left before everything would 
close. We'd h,we to move fast if we wanted to try to sec everything. 
I breezed th rough the interpretive center's gallery. It was mainly composed of large 
blown up photographs of Mark Twain with vdls of text dct.1iling his lifo- all of which I had 
,1lre,1dy known from my biography project. Since my father wasn't much of a reader, he didn't 
complain ,1bout skipping this section. We w,1lkcd out the back door, fo llowing the sign that 
pointed to the Huckleberry Finn House. 
111c 'house' w,1s barely more than ,1 shack.Just a small square block with white siding 
and ,1 slate gray roof I w.1sn't sure what I had expected- Huckleberry Finn was supposed to be 
poor, .11-i:er ,111, but how the meager structure managed to be still be standing was a wonder to me. 
We entered the house to hnd the inside was just as plain, with its white walls and creaky 
wooden floo rs. It w.1s a good thing we h,1d arrived so late in the day and there were few remaining 
tourists, ,1s it w,1s so sm,111 it would have become overcrowded with any more people. The fact 
th,1t the house was divided into two small rooms only worsened the problem. 
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"What do you think?" my dad .1sked ,1s I looked ,1t the photogr.1phs on the w.1tl 
"Well..." I tried to co111e up with so111ethi11g to s.1y. 
I looked around the room.1l1e sh,Kk w.1s 111ostl y empty. One side of the house w,1s 
meant to function as a kitchrn .rnd living roo111, while the other hJd been ,1 bedroo!ll , but the LKk 
offurniture made it difticult to h,mi to tell which w,1s which. Besides the photogr.1phs, there \\',ls 
little else there. 
"It's okay, I guess. I 111can, there 's not re,1ll y llluch here." 
"Probably because there 's no one here to wJtch it. You know how people ,ne. Ther·11 
t :1ke anything that isn 't bolted down, if you let them." 
"I guess you're right ," I said. So111ethi11g I've urely ever ,1dlllitted to Illy p.nrnts. 
"Ready to go?" he asked. 
"Yeah." 
111e Twain boyhood home w.1s on the other end of the p.1th .md looked 111uch more 
promising. It was much larger th,111 the sh,1ck two stories th,1t were Jtt,1ched to ,mother 
building which acted as a gilt shop. As we entered the house, I di scovered th,1t lllost of it h.1d 
been walled off by long panels of PlexigL1s. It w,1s impossible to go into !llost of the JctuJ! roollls. 
Visitors were forced to stand ~lt a distance ,1s they ,1ttelllpted to look through the gL1ring sheets of 
clear plastic, oh:en having to take turns bec,1use of how little space there w,1s. 
"Dad, I- oh sorry," I said to group of 111iddle Jged tourists who sep.11-.1ted Ille from Ill)' 
father. I stood aside, waiting until they moved. "Hey, Chd. I wJs trying to hgure out wh,1t is he 
supposed to be holding?" I pointed to the dining roo111 , where ,1 solid white st1tue of M,nk Tw,1in 
sat at a table, looking like an op.1quc ghost frozen in pLKe. 
He squinted, using his hands to help hide the gLne ,1s he looked through the gbss "I 
think it 's supposed to be a paper doll." 
"Oh, okay." I said. I tried to sec it for myse l( but r:1iled. "Molll s.1id you guys h.1d been 
here before a long time ago. For one of your ,mnivers,lries." 
"Back in the 80's," he replied. 
"Did they used to have the PlcxigL1s then?" 
"I don 't think so," he said. "lfl re111e!llber right, they used to just h,we things roped off 
instead." 
"Must h.ivc been nice." 
As soon ,1s we ldi: the house, we w,1lked by ,1 white picket fence. I looked back for a 
moment Jnd 1-cJlized it w,1s no ordinary fonce. It was the white picket fence- the one from Tom 
S,1\\')'er, ,1s indic.itcd by the sign next to it. I stood there for a moment staring at the fence while 
mr father kept vdking. He lud thought nothing ofit. lliere I was, looking at the most famous 
fence in the world- or ,1t le.1st in the literJture world, ,111d my father didn't even notice. But I 
couldn't bL1me him. "I here w,1sn't ~111ything special about it. Had there been no sign1 it would 
h,1\·e been impossible to know th,1t the fonce was in any way iconic. Nothing remarkable about it1 
\\'hJtsoever. 
We w,1lked ,uound some more, looking through the windows of the businesses that had 
.1lre,K1)· closed rcJr the evening. The buildings were meant to look old fashioned 1 but read more 
diL1pid,1ted.1l1ey h.1d seen r:u better cbys. The colorful paints on the storefronts were faded and 
cr,1cked, peeling ,1\Vay from the woodwork. "n1e streets were lined with broken bits ofbrick1 
c.111dy wr,1ppers, ,111d other bits of tr,1sh. I peered inside the windows1 trying to see what I was pos-
sibl )' missing- from what I could tell , not much. 
Our journey ume to ,111 end ,1t the Mississippi River. I continued walking1 pacing 
up .111d down the river b,111ks ,1s my father sat ,111d smoked a cigarette. I looked out at the water1 
\\',itching the w,wes cr,1shing slowly ag~1inst the shore.1l1ere was a part of me that was searching 
fl1 r something Wh,1t: I w,1sn 't completely sure. I'd come to Hannibal looking for inspiration1 for 
something th,1t would help me ,1 become a writer. But at that point, I'd have settled for anything 
th,1t would've 111,1de the trip seem like it wasn't ,1 gi~rnt waste of time. 
I c,1111e ,Kross ,1 st1tue of M.1rk Tw,1in. It w,1s far difterent from the one back at the 
museum.1l1is st1tue w,1s much younger, close to my age. He still would have been called Samuel 
Clemens; b,1ck when he was r(Jllowing his dream by traveling the Mississippi as a riverboat cap-
t.1 in. He stood there, frozen , with a steering wheel in hi s hands, looking out across the way as the 
\\'ind blew through his h,1ir. If the museum's statue w,1s a white ghost, haunting the places he once 
li\'ed, then this was ,1 live version, h,wing sat too long in the sun and developing a bronzed tan. 
I looked up ,1t him quietly for ,1 moment. 
"I don't get it," I s,1id to him. "You tr,weled all over the world. Of all the places you've 
been, why would you pick here to write ,1bout: I mean, it's not like there's anything special about 
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it. I don't know ... " l sighed, looking out at the water ... Maybe things have changcd. l11at it used to 
be special, but now it's gone and I was born too late to ever have ,1 chance to sec it." 
"] wanted to come here because of you. I mean ... I know th ,1t's why everyone comes 
here, but it 's different. I came here because I want to be a writer, JUSt li ke you. But I don't h,we 
anything to write about. I haven't done anything with my li fo, that 's fo r sure. I'm JUSt a nobody 
from the middle of nowhere. But I've read all about you. I studi ed you at co llegc.11wy s.1y you're 
one of the greatest writers who ever li ved. 'They call you the 'Ameriu n auth or." We're still reading 
your stories, even though you've been gone for a hundred years now. Someone that important 
has to come from somewhere special- don't they? I thought ifl came here, maybe I could rind 
something that'd help me. Something worth writing about. After all , you did. But thi s? I 1ust don't 
get it... you made Hannibal sound so amazing. What happened to it? W here did your Hannibal 
go?" 
I looked back for a moment, halfway expecting him to say something before I re mem-
bered he was just a statue. He didn't have an answer fo r me. 
"l11is heat must really be getting to me," I sa id to myself "I'm talking to a fre,1k ing inani-
mate object." 
I hung my head in defeat. Whatever it had been that I was been looking fo r, I 1-c,1 lized 1 
wasn't going to find it there. I stepped away from the statue, leaving behind Mark Twain, .1s well 
as the idea that l'd ever become a writer. 
Years later, l'd look back on that moment and rea li ze how wrong I had been. Not onl)' 
would l become a writer, finall y finding a story worth telling, but I'd discover that the st,1tue h,1d 
answered me. Not literally, of course. l11e statue's actions spoke louder than any of his words e\'er 
could. By looking at photographs, I'd later discover the statue looked out upon the town of Han -
nibal, as if to say l11is is it. This is my Hannibal. The places he had wri tten ,1bout weren't gone. 
Hannibal still ex istedi it just wasn't the way I th ought it would be. Maybe if I had taken ,1 moment 
to look back that day at the statue, I'd have reali zed it then. 
When we are young, we often think foo li sh things. Somehow, while I was still locked in 
my English major closet, J created a long-convoluted set of criteria of what I thought was required 
in order to be a writer. l11e biggest mi stake on this li st was the idea that writers needed to come 
from somewhere important. Knowing no writers myself and coming from a small town in Iowa, 
it's e.1sy to undcrst.rnd why I managed to jump to such a conclusion. 
H,wing li ved in the same town my entire life, I failed to see anything exciting or remotely 
worth wri ting ,1bout. But while I w~1s busy imagining the idealized version of a writer in my head, 
I failed to remember something very important.1l1c truth is that it is that we all come from 
solllcwhcrc. Whether or not that pbcc feels illlportant is a completely different matter. ln fact, 
the longer we spend in ,1 pLKc, the less we tend to actually appreciate it. I've found that writers 
arc forced to brc,1k this h.1bit and look at the world around them.1l1ey don't make places seem 
speci,1!; they just take the time to notice what is already there- what so many people take for 
gr.rnted. 
\.. 
It's been ,1 few yc.irs since I visited Hannibal with my famil y. A lot has changed since 
then. I've t.1kcn the sc1ry first step towards creating my own novel. As l type this, the manuscript 
sits in the corner of my room, begging to be fini shed. I'm not sure what will ever become of it, 
or of my writing in gencr,11. I doubt 1"11 ever be hailed as the "next Mark Twain," but that's alright 
with me. I'm perfectly fin e being my own person. I may never stand on the shoulders of a giant, 
but ,1t le.1st I know I o n CllJOY the view from where I stand on my own two feet. 
Sarah Lyall is .i senior Engli sh ma1or with .in emphasis in creative writing and a minor in Wom-
en's Studies. She is from State Center, Iowa, and transferred from Marshalltown Community 
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she enjoys cats, crochet, and photogr.1phy. Someday, she hopes to become a published novelist, 
as wel l ,1s get ,1 full night of sleep. 
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